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yo·yo", e lod<e.owe.e ,he la,es, lod.
Two nw hopelul. lOugh' the Mi ••
Wes,.,n Clown.
Two ooclotovY prol •• OO .. ,,,,,oi.O<I
gra nts "'study IM.Ii"",. of'elevi."'"
In leel.<><I
de,.,mlne r.ow closely
' . 'evili"" a"" crim.... , .'o'ed. it at
. 11. and 10 lI~dy 'M inll~.ne. of
Ammican prOfl,.mming in Ollie, COun·
"ies

'0

New Employees

35 V... .
C. rly" B•• bo ._ Se nio. S",,'e'ory.
Public Inlorm. 'ion IJonu.ry I )

Joh n Dillard _ Superin,."""nt. Office
SYII .m. A_i,. Purchasing
Mich •• f Englo nd _ Au" P' ol.lNe ...
Oi'. _ WKYU ·FM . MOdia S • •vic ••
St. lIo J.w e ll -AS"gnme nl. CI •• k.
Hou. ing
N,"ey KI"kod . - Typ •• e".,. P u. ·
eh."ng
Mich." Willi. m. _ A.... P.ole •• or,
Mode,n Long . &. Inte rcuttu."
S,ud i".

J_

W_
All

20'1'. ."
O _ _AssociItle P.oIes·

1<>1.

15'1' . . ..
B,. "do M •• Efmo •• _Building S • • ·
vicesA".",,"n" PhY"eal Plan,
10'1'....
R. y HUf'l _ O.iryW", ~ a '. Ag'icul,u ••
K~ K;dd-f .. mM."...~I '

Promotions

'0

'0

15 YearsagDthis month ..

Service Anniversaries

5'1' • •••
Oi.... Alpof'l - CU'"Ot. lib,.ry Spe·
clal ColI""lio".

P.ul Coo k_ F.om A..1. 'M P,e.i·
den, lOt Aesourc • • Man"'\l. m.n,
& Oi,. o"he BYdg.,
e,,,,,u'iv.
Vic. P,u iden' IOf Admlni.".,i ••
AII.ill. Oll ie. ollhe p •• ,iden'
l o ui... Cu.ry _ F.om Oi,h M.ehln.
Opr. S. nio. Cool<. Food S . ... ic".
J o An" MI,c h. II- F.om ACQUi.ition,
A..t. III
S • • iol. A.... IV. Lib.
Au'o. &. Tech. Svco

0 .. K.,1y Thompson w n """","",
• • Ka",uelty·. ou .... <><I,ng cni..,,, 01
'he y.o' I>y 'M Ke n'ucky P, ... A..od·
alion
Ru •• ian w.. OddOd
,ho eu",·
culum

Retirement
N. III. J . .... ,. . v•• 'h.Uni . ... ily
. " ,, ' Zvea"ol •• ,v,e. . . aBulfd ing
S • •• ice, AlioMant in ,h. Phy"",al
Pla nt

5 pring Vacation
v."",......

Sp.ing
il ocl>eduled IOf
M.. ch 10· 14. Office. will close .,
4 :30 p,m, on March 7 a"" .eopen a,
S:OO '.m. on Ma'ch 17 , A. o lw.Yt.
Ih.' a ......."'i., jobs 10 bo pe"
fo.med du,lng ,h. _ing .oe.,ion
period. ."" , hose oflic •• will ,.m. in
open a. 'OQui."",
Mid·""",'hch""k.(I", I.c ultyl.""
bi·w",,1y peyrollchttcl<. will be .. sued
on F'iday, Ma.ch 7. Th.l.mi·momhly
ch""llI (IOf ,empor.ry .<><1 Plrt·'imo
~_"'tJdOnlempbyeecl>eclts

willbo i•• u"", on Monday. MarCh 17.
End-oI·moo,ho"""""';"monthlv_
will be i"u"", on M"""",,y. M.reh 3 1.

rumoN ...." _ _ ,
A san"" d6panmenl.IHer",.ry In

,he "illorv ~nmen'. Chandre Cer·

,ao....

is
ler, said. ··B. 'ngabl. lOlak ••
bon"fi, 01 -ning '" WKU ••
S~ said Ihal I~ra hal been m....
Ihln one "",,"u ion whon a ;r""p hot
• • ked her I ... helpwi'h lheir compule<
. v.,a m. lOla,.,. I ... ,h. a' O* r"''''''' '~
h.. gOinfld in h. r 01'""1 . He.in;
finishltd her B.A.I"crlmlr>Ology. Clr·
I. r said. ""Anybody .. n lind ,he ,im.'o
IOke cI . .... il 'hey wlnl
.no<>gh,lIyo.odorl·II>In"'il>l'" rou'r"
Ihr_i"!! """>ev a wWo! ••
Pen·,im. amplOl'"* (I.ocul,v ond
.,all "mplOl'ed on II leI" I _·h. 1f
'i""b.... II~r""""'- ' u~iorI.uppott.
F....... mpl •. • _ ..... emplo\'ldon.·
hllf Ii"" f... one sa ...... , .. WOIJId be
eligibl. lor &0 percen' 01 ,he ben"'~ ~
lhecou ...... !.Oken duri,,!!,he sames'"
wIIile ,he per ...... is a WKU .mplO'/u
Peroon.emplO'/ed I.... 'han "",,·hall
lime. grltd"alaa •• illl"'" Ind .,,,denl
work.... r. "'" IH;ible.

.n ......

-.... _,-,"'

'0 bed,.,.

DI~" " "" f>C

CUrTEA - . t ,

WI ' ''r Tru,,,,,m TKhnicia n 8i1,.,.
Aa nlro hi. aloo made good "",, 01 lhe
p<og .. m, '"lwi.",heUniv... i,.,.would
p" . h'haprogram mor • . ·· he sai<!. F...
,he 1• • III,yea .. h. ha. been working
on In auocio'e <lagru in a'.ari ..,
'00""010;'1. Renlro. who II laking hil
la,t couru 'hi, .Ime".r. . .id 'ha,
campl.'in; ,he 75l>01Jr. required jUIi
,ook a 1~lIe . ' ''a lime. a nd 'hi' if

wa,n'l h.rd '0 do. H. I d\liul ell
foou,ry.nd
meml>etIIO pursue
ooma cll_. '"If.,..,.. don't you ha.e
10<;' a gr . ., _uni,.,.: · he said.
I! l'Ou ar. inl. 'elled In lea'n i,,!!
more about ,h. "'ition SChola'a hip
p'og'em. . .II Be We Fiene' al 745·
5346 in the Oeplnm"n' 01 P.,oo"'>l1
S.MteI.

VoI<u,l<a Indicat., 'ha l'hln;s hiV.
come. long waf in ,I>e I i. yea .. tha,
Ihl C.",a' has been open. He laid.
• Peopl.,,,., coukin', feed ,hemu r-os
OIdt... ,hem_
connowbec/1uH
'hoy a,. ,eceiving Ipp'op,ll ' e "ain.
ing_" He
'hil 'M foe' 'hi'
Ihe ch ;ld,. n Iun ""e' ,h. P'" . ix
yea .. h... hod '01. modelllO follow
and been ' a ugh' to le.rn.
VoI<"'~I. Schnl d<•• I nd Ih.i, "..H
ar. on the be ndw.5I"", Thoy ... f;ghl·
ing,om. k. ,he publ'" m.... awa'e ot
chilclr.nw~h handielppi,,!! cond~ion "
and 'h.i , need" , Th .... 'ry
pr""id.
Ihe klndlot I.""umenl I~,oh i ld'on
noed
be p llced in an Ipt:I'op'ille
cl. . . . 00 101 qualiry prog,amming.
The goal II 1o m.k.,h......."' •••• il·
obi.
monv child,en a. pOll ibl.
with""'NC'il",i"ll the Qu.,iry of 'h.
,elling '" Ihe 111... m.n,.

" il impotta n'
'hat .. on. ot
'h,ea "'gadlagno,tlc c.nl... ln ,he
otole. the WKU Cen'., lilll 0 .oid
Within ,h. nelWO<k al ,he 'ot.'diot,,,,,
,..... , only li.e 01 the IOhool dis"ict l
Hrved " ..... lull·,ime ""r.onne l to
pr""id. Individual •• leIlm.nlO, Th.
o'''e, ,wer-•• ys,.mo "a •• onlv pon·
lime""...,nn.' 0' must contr.", wi'h
non'lchool pe' ..... n. ,. if a.ai'"bl •• 10
compl.te O"es,mflnll
Las, v.... ,h. Cen' " .pon.... ed
,he R.oou,c. hi,. o'gani,ed br ing
;oni"'ion'
g " " e ' .wa,.n•••
lhal p,,,,,ide sa,.io:eo I... child,.n and
Idulll in need. VoI<u,kl said 'hi' ,he
_ "'. wh",h wa. coordinl' ed by 0,
Rulh Meted ;'h. fealu,ed 44 ag.",,"'"
who .. m. and ... , up ,. bl., in order
10 infOlm Ih. l><Jbl",. Thi. VU,'I fai'
will beApril22. Ind Schnookee. pec1'
all ...'&Oal/O""ia.
HouHd in 'h. ColI&flO 01 Education
a nd B.ha";""al Sci . ..... Bu ilding,
,h. Ca"'. ' iso.peeia l. Th. staff. which
i. g"".rned by 0 bo. ,d made "p of
scl>ool disl,,,,, 'apr...n'....... Dudes
dedicalion. Eooh on. il wi ll i"!!
work Ind ma k•• lu,. that .Ich and
..... ry ohild ,oo.i... quoliry .n.mion
In ,hel, boo!<. the cha lle"!!o .. ........
loo g' .a' nor lhe moumlln 100 high; it
Juot Il kel I lill '" Ion,,",
flO! ,h.,,,

.,.11

__ ,

PhVlli' Seh"".,.. •• o'i""'.' U"'''' • •
di'.a.... saki. "Som.,i"""h. IOhoot
di,,,,,,," don't h • •• pe' ..... n., w~h i n
,ha di."ic' 'hO' I,e qua lilled 10 do the
, os"n; 'eQu i,.d dil;n"". Alpeelal
n_1 child ""
The'" wh.,e lh • • ha,I"!! com.1 in.
Th. C.n,e, II cu".ntly m. d. up of
UYen prol... i""",. who .pee"' li ..
in, •• mworl:.. Mlkl,,!! uplh.leama,.
Ihe di,.aor. clin"'.,I."''''.. dirflCl ....
' p• • ch .nd langu.g. POll>ologili.
OSVChologlll/psyehom."III. edu.. ·
,ion. 1 a_ .. ment c"",din.'or. 'wo
h.ff·tim.f.mi,.,.coordinll ..... I He'.'
Ind a Sludent work. " The ' . 'm
il Shl,ed wi,h 17 IOhool di",,,,," in
, 3 counti ... andfindllhal ~
101 01 time on 'hO r""d.

'0

'"ry

_ntis.

ThO t.l m begin. ill wo,k when it
,,,,,,,ivell 'ol.'rolfrom e le.ohor in
one 01 ,h. netWO,~' 1 pl"",ipI",,!!
IOhool dis""" •. In o,der condu<1 •
prope' alu •• menl 01 ,ho chil(! and
h "CIO* bil~ie l. ,h. te lm . dminis, ...
tos'" in ... rythi"!! I,om .i,ion
_loI_llon,inl>(lcl;' ..... IO'_·
Ing mfldicel ,.cordi, obHfYing th"
ch ild. and talki,,!! wi,,, po ,on' . ...
leach .... Th. 1. ng1hV p,ot.ll lak.1
on o..,OogfI 0140 hoUri perchiki •• nd
'har, on,.,.if-rvlhi"!!goesparl.a,.,..

'0

'0

D)lr<j

w ..... " .... .......... ....

.,,,iI,,,,.. '0

'0

'0

'0"

The """""" ol'~ prog,am i, .... 1·
den,_ Aecordl from 'he pas, ,h,u
y.l,. IhoW''''. ,,"11 i",,'aning from
78 '0 156....... m.ntl from 71 '0
12 1. consulla1ion. f,om 240 to 5&0.
and f.I. "a' , from Ig.tlei.sl ,om 64
to ' 23. All the •• """,ic"
pr""idad
"' no coli 10 ,h. 17 penicip.,ing
. chool di,,,"" • .

Of.

'0 ""'"

'0 ...

'0

'0

1Of,,,.,i,,,,..

'0

